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We report a case of  cocaine-induced multiple peripheral vascular thromboses to heighten 
awareness of  cocaine as a vascular isk factor. (J VASC SURG 1996;23:719-23.) 
Cocaine- induced vascular thrombosis  is rare. The 
effects of  cocaine on coronary arteries that have 
caused sudden deaths after recreational use have 
received the most publicity. Ischemic injuries to the 
brain, heart, gastrointestinal tract, kidneys, spleen, 
skin, and nasal mucosa have been described previously 
in association with cocaine abuse. >~6 Vasospasm and 
vascular thrombosis have been implicated as the 
underlying mechanism of  these complications. We 
report  the first documented case o f  cocaine- induced 
multiple peripheral vascular thromboses involv ing 
both abdominal  and leg vessels. 
CASE REPORT 
A 49-year-old man who had had progressive right-leg 
claudication tbr the past 6 months was admitted. Rest pain 
had developed in his right foot 2 days earlier. His walking 
distance to claudication had diminished from 2 blocks to 10 
fi:et. He had a 30-pack-year smoking history and moderate 
alcohol intake, but no history of diabetes, hypertension, or
hypercholesterolemia. H s family history was unremarkable 
for premature atherosclerosis. Two weeks before admission 
he was assessed in another hospital for abdominal pain; he 
was discharged with a diagnosis of mild alcohol-induced 
pancreatitis. His serum amylase level at that time was 
normal. 
Physical examination showed the patient o be restless 
and complaining of severe pain in his right leg. His body 
temperature was 37.1 ~ C, his heart rate was 96 beats per 
minute and regular, and his blood pressure was 140/90 
in his right arm in a supine position. Examination was 
unremarkable except for his right leg. The foot was cool 
but viable, the right f~moral pulse was 3/3,  but right 
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popliteal and pedal pulses were absent. The ankle brachial 
index was 0.5 from the right posterior tibial artery. On the 
basis of these findings, a diagnosis of right superficial 
femoral artery occlusion with limb-threatening ischemia 
was made. 
Laboratory tests revealed the fbllowing results: hemo- 
globin, 183 g/L;  white blood cells, 13.9 • 109/L; platelets, 
200 • 10~)/L; amylase, 25 IU /L  (normal range, 50 to 125 
IU/L) .  An arteriogram demonstrated occlusion of the right 
internal iliac, right profunda f~moris, and right popliteal 
arteries (Fig. 1). In addition, the celiac axis and the splenic 
and hepatic arteries were also occluded (Fig. 2). A cardiac 
source for multiple emboli was suspected; however, results 
of both transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiog- 
raphy were normal. 
Further questioning revealed that the patient had been 
a frequent user of cocaine for the past 10 years. He had, 
in fact, taken intranasal cocaine 8 hours before admission. 
A hematologic opinion was requested. No abnormalities 
were revealed by investigations for a hypercoagulable state, 
including antithrombin III, protein C, protein S, lupus 
anticoagulant, antinuclear antibodies, and anticardiolipin 
antibodies. Mild erythrocytosis was bclieved to bc caused 
by chronic smoking. Abdominal ultrasonography demon- 
strated a splenic lesion that initially was thought to be a 
hematoma; however, acontrast-enhanced spiral abdominal 
computed tomographic scan confirmed the presence of 
partial splenic infhrction (Fig. 3). In addition, the celiac 
axis, hepatic, and splenic arteries were thrombosed, and 
nonocclusive thrombus was identified in the portal vein 
(Fig. 4). 
On the basis of these investigations, intravenous heparin 
therapy was begun, and the patient was taken to the 
operating room. During surgery the infragcniculate 
popliteal artery was fbund to be thrombosed and chroni- 
cally diseased. A right common femoral-to-posterior tibial 
vein bypass was performed in situ. Before completing the 
femoral anastomosis, a 4F Fogarty balloon catheter was 
passed 8 cm into the profunda femoris artery three times. 
Beyond 8 cm resistance was encountered, and no thrombus 
was extracted. Angioscopy was not undertaken. An arterial 
biopsy was not done. A splenectomy was performed 10 days 
later. No evidence of cirrhosis or portal hypertension was 
identified. Pathologic examination of the spleen demon- 
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Fig. 1. Right femoral arteriogram. Note occlusion of 
profunda femoris (curved arrow) and popliteal arteries 
(between straight arrows). 
strated splenic infarction with arteries occluded by throm- 
bus and no bacteria isolated. After surgery, the patient was 
treated with systemic heparin and was discharged on a 
long-term regimen of warfarin. At 12 months fbllow-up he 
remained well. A duplex ultrasound scan demonstrated that 
his bypass graft remained patent without stenosis. 
D ISCUSSION 
We searched MEDLINE fbr the literature on 
cocaine-induced ischemia nd portal venous throm- 
bosis since 1964. Excluding cases involving the heart 
and brain, a total of  17 cases of peripheral vascular 
cocaine-related ischemia were found (Table I). A 
search for cocaine-related portal or mesenteric venous 
thrombosis did not reveal any case reports. 
This patient's clinical course vividly demonstrates 
the risk of potentially catastrophic venous or arterial 
vasospasm or thrombosis associated with the recre- 
ational use of cocaine. The temporal association 
between cocaine use and the subsequent onset of 
symptoms together with the lack of other laboratory 
investigations to demonstrate other probable causes 
strongly suggests that cocaine use was the cause of the 
multiple vascular occlusions. 
The patient's 2-week history of abdominal pain 
may have been related to either splenic infhrction, 
portal vein thrombosis, or both. These vascular 
events, which can mimic pancreatitis, were dem- 
onstrated on the contrast-enhanced spiral com- 
Fig. 2. Lateral abdominal aortogram. Note occlusion of 
celiac axis (arrow). 
puted tomographic scan. Although cocaine-induced 
splenic infarction 1and venous thrombosis have been 
reported previously, 17 we believe this is the first 
reported case of cocaine-induced portal vein throm- 
bosis. 
The multiple arterial occlusions involving the 
celiac axis, right internal iliac, right profunda femoris, 
and right popliteal arteries were most unusual. Mul- 
tiple vascular occlusions are rare vents and usually are 
caused by proximal emboli or are associated with 
hypercoagulable states. In this patient an embolic 
event was unlikely because transthoracic and trans- 
esophageal echocardiograms and aortographic scans 
revealed no abnormalities. Furthermore, portal vein 
thrombus is not a consequence of systemic emboli. 
The peripheral angiographic findings were typical 
of acute thrombosis. The patient's &month history of 
claudication, however, suggested underlying chronic 
occlusive disease, which was verified in the operating 
room. Chronic cocaine abuse has been .associated 
with diffuse vasospasm 7 and an accelerated form of 
atherosclerosis.18 The accelerated form of atheroscle- 
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Fig. 3. Contrast-enhanced spiral computed tomographic scan at level of celiac axis. Note 
contrast in aorta (A), but hepatic (H) and splenic (S) arteries fhil to opacify because of
thrombosis. Note low-density lesion in spleen (X) representing partial splenic infarction and 
nonocclusivc thrombus (curved arrow) in portal vein. 
Fig. 4. Contrast-enhanced spiral computed tomographic scan at level of pancreas (P). Note 
thrombus (arrows) extending from splcnic vein into portal vein. 
rosis may have predisposed this segment o f  artery to 
cocaine-induced thrombosis. 
In the literature, cocaine has been implicated in 
ischemia and inl~trction of  various organs, especially 
the heart and brain.l()'2~ When these two organs were 
excluded, a MEDL INE search revealed only 17 cases 
of  cocaine-associated peripheral ischemia. All routcs 
of  cocaine administration can cause ischemia, al- 
though intravenous cocainc was most common,  ac 
counting for 7 o f  the 17 cases. All paticnts were 
young, and most had no other hematologic abnor- 
malities. The small bowel was the most common sitc 
of  ischemia, accounting fbr 8 o f  the 17 cases. Also 
included were 4 cases of  renal infarction, 3 cases of  
ischcmic olitis, 1 case of  splenic infhrction, and 1 casc 
o f  leg ischemia (Table I). 
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Table I. Reported cases of cocaine induced peripheral ischemia (heart and brain excluded) 
Author (ref.) Age Sex Route Site of ischemia Method of diagnosis Risk factors Outcome 
Novielli and 38 E IV Spleen CT scan showed partial splenic Sickle cell Survived 
Chambers ~ infarction trait 
Freudenber- 38 M IV Mid-jejunum Laparotomy showed extensive None Died 
ger et al. 2 to distal gangrenous bowel; angio- 
ileum gram normal 
Kramer and 37 M IV Right kidney Radionuclide renal scan showed Protein C Survived 
Turner "~ absent perfusion in right deficiency 
kidney 
Wohlman 4 32 M IV Right kidney Radionuclide renal scan and Previous torso Survived 
angiogram showed multiple trauma 
filling defects 
Heng and 35 M IV Skin, liver, Kidney biopsy consistant with None Survived 
Haberl~ld 5 kidney ischemic tubular necrosis 
Sharff ~ 32 M IV Right kidney Renal scan showed decreased None Survived 
flow; angiogram showed 
filling defect in right renal 
artery 
Myers et al. 7 42 F Not specified Both legs Leg pain with loss of  pulses None Survived 
during coronary angiogram 
Mizrahi et al. s 27 M Intranasal Small bowel Laparotomy showed small None Survived 
segment bowel gangrene 
Endress ct al. 9 30 F Smoking crack Ascending CT scan showed thickened None Survived 
cocaine transverse bowel; colonoscopy showed 
colon ulceration and necrosis 
Endress et al. 9 28 M Smoking crack Small bowel Laparotomy for ileal None Survived 
cocaine perforation 
Hazanas et al. ~~ 23 F Oral Colon Laparotomy found segmental None Died 
ascending, transverse, and 
descending necrotic olon 
Hon ct al. ~ 37 F Smoking crack Distal ileum Laparotomy found ischemic None Survived 
cocaine distal ileum 
Garfia et al) 2 24 M Not specified Small bowel Autopsy revealed segmental None Died 
segments small bowel ischemia 
Martin ~3 30 M Intranasal Bowel Clinical None Survived 
Brown 47 M IV Colon Colonoscopy and laparotomy Diabetes Survived 
ct a1.14 found ischemic sigmoid 
colon 
Nalbandian 29 F Oral Entire small Laparotomy showed diffuse None Survived 
et al) 5 bowel ischemia; second look OK 
Nalbandian 26 F Oral Distal small Laparotomy showed ischemic None Died 
et  al. l'~ bowel and small and large bowel; mul- 
proximal tiple resections 
colon 
IV, intravenous injection; CT, computed tomography. 
The mechanism of cocaine-induced ischemia is 
not well-defined, although vasospasm, platelet activa- 
tion, and accelerated atheroscterosis have all been 
suggested)8,v~,2~ 23 Cocaine causes vasoconstriction 
by blocking the reuptake of presynaptically released 
monoamine neurotransmitters in the sympathetic 
nervous ystem. In animal models, blood vessels ex- 
hibit increased sensitivity to vasoconstrictors after 
chronic cocaine treatment.19 Platelet activation is an- 
other mechanism for cocaine-induced ischemia2 2,23 
The third mechanism ay be the result of an antifi- 
brinolytic action, because cocaine has been shown to 
increase plasminogen activator inhibitor activity. 24 
Cocaine remains a popular illicit drug in our 
society. As our understanding of the cardiovascular 
effects of cocaine is increased, it seems urprising that 
peripheral vascular complications of cocaine use have 
remained such a rarity. In many cases, it is likely that 
the relationship between cocaine abuse and peripheral 
vascular disease was not recognized. This patient 
demonstrated the thrombogenic effect of  cocaine 
abuse in both the peripheral arterial and venous 
systems. Increased awareness of this risk factor is 
needed when managing these difficult patients. 
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